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ST A TES P _1\ TENT OFFICE. 

CARLO T. GIORGI, OF NEW YORK, N. Y. 

FLUTE. 

SPECIFICATION forming part of Letters Patent No. 594,735, dated November 30, 1897. 
Application fileil January 7, 1897. Seriall~o. 618,263. (No moileD Patented in Italy June 14,1888, No. In, ancl October 2, 

1895, No. 39,663; in Switzerlanil March 13,1896, No. ll,938; in Belgium l,fal'ch 16, 1896, No. 120,083; in England March 
24,1896, No. 6,515; in Austria April 3, 1896, No. 46/1,329, and in Prance June 8,1896, No. 254,305. 

To all whmn it ]J1;ay concern: 
Be it known that I, CARLO T. GIORGI, re-

siding in New York city, in the county and 
State of New York, have invented new and 

5 useful Improvements in:M usical Instrumen ts, 
(for which I have obtained Letters Patent in 
the following countries: Italy, dated June 14, 
1888, No. 171, and October 2,1895, No. 39,663; 
Austria, dated April 3, 189G, No. 46/1,320; 

10 France, dated J nne 8, 1896, No. 254,305; 
Switzerland, dated :March 13, 1806, No. 11,038; 
England, dated March 24, 1806, No. 6,515, and 
Belgium, dated :March 16, 1806, No. 120,083,) 
of which the following is a fun, clear, and ex-

IS act description. 
Keyless flutes, although used since an eady 

date, have never been provided with the full 
number of eleven holes necessary to the nat-
ural production of the notes of the chromatic 

20 scale, and the holes they had were not dis-
posed according to' acoustic laws. vVhen 
other holes were added covered wi th keys, 
these holes also were not arranged in accord-
ance with theoretic requirements. Conse-

25 quently the notes had not the right intona-
tion nor equality of sounds. The keys often 
occasioned cross - fingering, which rendered 
the digitation very difficult and sometimes 
quite impossible. Afterward when the flute 

30 was radically reformed and was constructed 
more scientifically the holes were closed with 
ingenious mechanisms of keys, but these, be-
sides being delicate an(l expensive and not 
always to be depended upon, will bind some 

35 one keywithanothel', so that it is impossible to 
close one hole without being obliged to close 
another. In all these systems the fingering 
is complicated. 

In all transversal flutes the higher harmon-
40 ics by which the different octaves should be 

obtained are not perfect in their intonation, 
but rather flat in their progression. This is 
occasioned by the dispersion of the wind force 
through the form of the mouthpiece. In such 

45 flutes the air blown from the lips beats against 
the interior part of the pipe, from there is 
deflected toward the cork which stops the 
upper end of the pipe, then deflected again 

along the pipe, so that it produces dispersion 
of its force, which rellders the harmonic rather 50 
flat. Therefore a special fingering is neces-
sary to produce the notes of the third octave, 
closing some lower holes to reinforce the col-
umn of air, and also a slight modification of 
the normal distance apart of the holes is re- 55 
quirec1. Therefore the intonation is not per-
fect. The quality of sounds is not homogene-
ous. The cross-fingering renders the execu-
tion difficult and sometimos i tl1 possi ble "'ith 
the normal digitation. 60 

As a remedy for all these imperfections in 
liutes I have in vented an instrument entirely 
conformable to the laws of acoustics, possess-
ing all the eleven holes necessary to the nat-
ural production of the chromatic scale. These 65 
are placed with mathematic exactness and in 
conformity with the natural position of the 
fingCl;s, by which they can be closed wit.hout 
the necessity of keys. Each hole can be closed 
independently, and there is no cross-finger- 70 
ing. Thus in the diminution of the mechan~ 
ism the instrument becomes lighter, simpler, 
and less expensive. The mouthpiece is at the 
upper extremity of the pipe and disposed for 
blowing directly instead of trmi.sversely to 75 
avoid the dispersion of wind and so that the 
harmonics of the twelfth are got iu perfect 
intollation, and no special fingering is re-
quired for the production of the third octave. 
The holes are left in their normal place, and 80 
the notes are given of perfect intonation and 
equality of sound from the lowest to the high-
est. In this flute the ail' is blown straight 
along the pipe, so that there is no attrition or 
dispersion of its force, and the octave is ren- 85 
dered in perfect intonation with the lingering: 
of the harmonic of the fifth below. 

I will describe a flute embodying myinven-
tion and then point out the novel features in 
the appended claims. 90 

Reference is to be had to the accompanying 
dra wings, forming a part of this specification, 
in which similar characters of reference indi-
cate corresponding parts in all the views. 

Figure 1 shows the scale by means of which 95 
the centers of the finger-holes may b\'l found. 
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Fig. 2 shovvs it ilute \viLh the finger- holos 1.,1101'0-
ill in accordance with the scal0. Fi!:!:. 3 is ~L 

. plan view of a flute and tho im111'0,-ecrmollth-
piece thereon. Fig. 4 is a 10ngitnc1inal soe-

5 tion of the mouthpiece. Fig. 5 is a transverse 
section thereof on the line ij 5 of Fig. 3. Fig. 
v shows a modification ill which a key is em-
ployed. Fig. 7 is an01h01' ll10c1iflcatiol1 show-
ing keys, and Fig. S is a dotail porspocti ye 

10 view of the monthpioce. 
In carrying out the invontion I employ a 

pipe corresponding t.o the funchlluental noto 
I wish to have. I divide its coluUlll of nil' in 
the proportions given by tho aconstic lawf" for 

I 5 the graduation of the chromatic scale shown 
in Fig. 1 and mark the distance from cen tor 
to coutOI' of the holos 1 in tho flute or pipe 2. 
I proportion the sizo of tho holes ,vith roganl 
to the diamet~r of tho l)ipo, and the distance 

20 betwoen the finger-holes gradually diminishes 
fl'o111 the lower to the upper hole. 

Fig. 1 shows the theoretical positions of the 
holes in a simple iluto to givo tho chromatic 
scale, being the half-wave lengths of the C01'-

25 responding notes; but it. is well known that 
in an actual flute tho holes are considerably 
nearer the mouthpiece than tl1G lwlf-waye 
length. Consequent.1y Fig. 2 shows the dis-
tances of Fig. 1 diminished to correspond 

30 with the shortening founel necessary in prac-
tice. 

In Fig. 2 I have shown the holes arranged 
in a straight row. In Fig. 13, hO\\'eye1', I have 
arranged cortain of tho holos ont of line with 

35 the others, as ShO\Vll at 13, 4, 5, and G. This 
arrangement may be desirable to suit the con-
formation of the fingers of a play(w. In this 
form of the instrument the third phalange of 
tho first finger of the left hand will lJe placed 

40 over the first hole, (n um berod3,) and the end 
of said finger will govel'll t.he second holo, 
the thumb of the left hanel will gO\Tern the 
third hole, (n um bored 4, ) the next throe holes 
will be governed, respectively, by the seco11(1, 

45 third, and little fingers of the loft hand, the 
seventh hole will be goyernecl by the thnmb 
of the right hand, the eighth, ninth, and tenth 
holes by the first, second, and third iingen; of 
tho right hand, and tho last hole G by the lit-

50 tlo fingor of the right hHlHl. 
The scales are formed by progressively 

opening the holes, beginning with the olle 
covored by l,he little finger of the right hanel. 
The first holo 3 may be smal101' than the ro-

SS maindel', ns a, resoullc1ing-hal'l1lonlc to its oc-
tave. 

Keys are not necossary, but they can be 
furnished, as shown at 7 in Fig. G, anc1 10,,-c1' 
or higher supplementary notes cnn be addod, 

60 as in other flutes, as shown by 1.ho koys Sand 
D in Fig. 7. 

The portion of an orclim,"'y ilute, as inc1i-
cated at ~G x and which is gouerally pl'oYidec1 
with the regulating-cork, is removec1, amI in 

65 lieu of snch cork for closing the npper 0:'.:-

tl'(omityof the 11ipo I cli1ploy <L mO~lthl1ioce, 
and preferably tho monLlipicco w111 bo con-
fonned somewhat to tho shape 01: ;1, llCl'son's 
chin, agaillst \\'hi9h it is dosignccl to rust,. i""" 
lt8re showll, tho mouthpioco 10 i:) j'omo'mbly 70 

111onnto(1 on the Huto :l-tlmt is, it 11m; an ox-
tonsionll, c10signecl to ell gage "within tho ond 
oE the ilutc. The 1110111.11}}ioce is subsUtnti1l11y 
ci1'onln,1' in cross-soction, am1 its boro cxtends 
trallsYcl'sely to the longth of tho :flute. By 75 
the circular formation of the intorior of UlO 
mouthpiece a l'esonnding-clH1111bor is fOl'lncd, 
as nt 12 13, and the resistmlCo to tholJlasjj of 
nil' is formed by tho l'e0lll01'ing' iwglo 11. Tho 
ends of the monthpieco al'e flattencli, as at 80 
15, to compensate for tlio lond volumo of ail' 
producec1 in the ohamlJol' Ili. The mouth-
piece is slightly b011t ill 1m olJliclue dil'ocLioll, 
and tho mouth-holo 17 is 1H'J'illlgocl at the top 
of the mouthpiece, sub,tantirJl.y ill lillo with 85 
the intorior of the flute, so as to onablo the 
player to blow cliroc'c1y into tho llipe ill::Jtead 
of tmnsYorsely. 

Tho In,ying out of l.lw Hngor-holos is illus-
trated in Fig. I-thrtt is, the llul,o is c1jyi(lOlI 90 
betweon 11. and]) to find t.ho OctiWO at and 
then the octave is diyidod in t\\-olvo propor-
tional pnl'ts to got tho chromatic :,cale lJetwoen 
13 and C. 

Having thus c10scdbcll my ill \'olltioll, I 95 
claim as new amI desire to SOCl1l'e by Letters 
Patellt-

1. A mouthpieco fOi' flutes, cl1l'l'e(} illl1in~c-
tion of tho length of tho fluto awl providcd 
,,-ith a mouth-hole on its top fLlHl with ," 1'0- IOO 

soumling-chambOl' oxtemling bolow tho lillO 
of comm unication bot,\-eOll said lllonthlliece 
and the body of the fluto, substalltially it:) de-
scribed. 

:l. A fluto having doyen Ungor-holes, tho r05 
first one of Which is al'l'allg'ecl ont of' lino \yith 
the second hole, who1'ebytllO phalange of tho 
Jirst Jingor may on gage oyer tho [11'st holo all (l 
the said finger engage with the SOCOJl(l holo, 
wh~reby <111 of tho cloven holm: mil"ylJe C011- I IO 
trollod by tho ten Jillgo)'s of' a playeJ', rml)-
stnutially as specifioL1. 

3. 11.111onthpieco fo1' Il utos ,'SI1bsL;wtinlly Cil'-
cuIar in diroction of longth of the fluto am1 
having its lower POl'tiOil oxtendillg 1)8101'.' the 115 
line of cOll1ullmication betwoen sailL mouth-
piece aud the body of the flute whoroby to 
forlll a resonnc1ing-ehnmbol', r::ub,stantinlly as 
ShOWll and c1cscribcll. 

±. A mouthpieco for ilutas mac10 snlJ.'3t:w- 120 

tia1ly circnlar ill the direction of 10llgth of 
the fluto having its lowel' portion oxtomling 
below tho li110 of' COlllllllUti ~a ti OIl lJotY,-eOll snid 
mouthpiece C"Lwl the body of 1ho Il nto [tJ1(llJn'i-
illg its ends flattened a1l substantially as I25 
shown and described. 

ij. A mouthpieco for Ilutos, lw,\-ing Hs oml 
widened to furnish ~{, bearing 1'01' tlw cllin alld 
proyicled 'with ~" top OpeJliilg aIHI 11" 1'OSOU11l1-
ing-chamber extending belmi" tho line of COlll- 130 
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muriication between the mouthpiece and the 
body of the flute, substantially as described. 

G. A mouthpiece for flutes, curved in direc-
tion of length of the flute, and provided with 

5 a mouth-opening in its top and a resounding-
chamber extending below the line of commu-
nication between the mouthpiece and body 

of the fluto, the end of the mouthpiece being 
widened to form a bearing for the chin, sub-
stantially as described. 

CARLO T. GIORGI. 
,ViGnesses: 

JNO. lH. RITTER, 
C. R. FERGUSON. 


